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CORN HATE IS TOO LOW OT

Missouri Pacific Tiles Ita Answer to th-

Argo Company's Complaint ,

COMPETITION HAS PROVED DISASTROU !

Itriltirlloti lit Tariff * ( n-

lllvrr I'dlntH Not VnrrniitiI nnd-
Unr_ nilinorntlvo' Inntlon In Unilt-il.

LINCOLN , Sept. 16. (Special. ) The Mia
sourl Pacific Hallway company , as responden-
In thu cnso filed with the .Stato Hoard o
Transportation by the Argo Manufacturlni
company of Nebraska City , today filed It

answer. The complainant Is engaged In tin

manufacture of starch , nnd alleged a mate
llal Increase In the cost * f putting the !

product on the market owing to dlscrlmltm-
tlon on the part of the road In hauling cori
from points within the utato to the factor ;

nt Nebraska City. The road , answering to-

day , admits that It is a common carrier , nnt
that Its tracks run through Nebraska City
but denies that Its rates on corn or an ;

other farm product arc extortionate , unjiis-
or discriminating against cither complalnan-
or Nebraska City , Thn road avers , on tin
contrary , Hint the rules on short hauls arc
reasonable. It denies specifically that tin
grain rates nro lower to St. Louis nnd Kan
BBS City than to Nebraska City. Kcspondeni
says that there IB at present In effect a ver >

low scale of rates upon grain from Kansas
nnd Nebraska nnd other territory to the
Mississippi river nnd other eastern points
brought about by the unwarranted and un-
justlflnhlo reductions mndo by competing
lines ; and It Is therefore confronted will
the alternative ot hauling at these low rates
or retiring from the competition nnd allow-
ing grain to go over other roads , not onlj
for Its own protection , but largely for the
protection of producers located nt stations
upon Us line of railroad , not competitive
vlth other roads. The respondent regards
the present scale to St. Louis as unromuncr-
ntlvo , but avcrst that were It to retire fron.
competition the other roads would continue
to do business on the present scale and con-
ditions would remain unchanged for the

* producer. The road believes that this low
basis of present rates Is of a temporary na-
tures only , nnil Is of the opinion that a restor-
ation to normal rates or thereabouts will
soon come. H denies all complicity In rais-
ing the cost of the production of starch and
merely declares that It does not even know

V the market price of the complainant
-v staple.

K. C. & 0. INCOHPOHATKS.
Articles of Incorporation wore filed with

the Secretary of State today by the Kansas
City & Omaha Hallway company. The In-
corporators

-

are : W. U. Kelly , Frank W.
Hills , W. J. Corroll. Brasilia Young and
Frank D. Ilrown. The capital stock la
$3,000,000 , separated Into shares of $100
each , and thu limit of Indebtedness Is
2000000. The duration of the corporation Is
fifty years. The new company proposes to
run Its lines from Falrfietd , Clay county.
Its principal place of business , through the
counties of Clay , Klllmoro and York , or parts
thereof , to Stromsburg , Polk county ; and
from l-'alrfonry , Jefferson county , through
the counties of Jefferson , Saline , Flllmore-
nnd York , or parts thereof , to McCool Junc-
tion

¬

; nnd from Alma Junction , Clay county ,
through Clay , Adams , Kearney , Phelps and
Harlan , to Alma , Harlan county. The board
ot directors will consist of seven members ,
nnd the road will bo officered by a presi-
dent

¬

, secretary , treasurer and general man ¬

ager.
Other articles of Incorporation were flled-

by the Continental Land company of Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs. In. , with L. W. Hess , J. W. Carr
.j and D. L. Hess corporators. The com-
r. pany will do a general land business at

Council niuffs on n capital stock of $200,000 ,

$100,000 of which must bo paid up before
its doors open. The Indebtedness Is
limited to two-thirds of the paid up stock
and no dividends nro to bo paid out o-

fJi- profits until all taxes , insurance and run-
ning

¬

expenses are met. The board of di-

rectors
¬

Is to consist of not less than two
nor moro than live members. The private
property of all members of the board of
directors or stockholders of this corporation
is expressly exempt from liability for debts
of the concern , and the stockholders , officers
and directors are not personally liable for
such debts.

The State nanklng Hoard today granted
permission to the Bank of Lamar to go
Into voluntary liquidation. The board has
appointed n receiver to take charge of and
wind up the affairs of the Midland State
bank of Omaha.-

Omnha
.

people In Lincoln : At the Llh-
dcll

-
C. H. Samson. At the Capital W. D.

- > Howard. At the Lincoln A. I'olack , Ge ergo
* ) "Wedgowood. H. 11. Congall , W. S. Sessup ,

Warren Swttzlor , W. W. Morseman , S. S-

.W.
.

. Expter , J. P. Boguo , W. W. Hlchardson-

.110UTIM3

.

WORK AT CAMP THOMAS.-

l

.

iil nuaril RiiliiK In for Iitxtruc-
tion

¬

In Mol.Ilor IIf.- .
LINCOLN , Sept. 16. (Special. ) This

morning the guards at Camp Thomas turned
out nt C:50: , and ten minutes later , respond-
ing

¬

to bugle call , wcro assigned to police
duty. MOBS call sounded at C:30: , and at 7-

o'clock those who were sick wcro Invited to
the surgeon's quarters. Guard mount oc-

curred
¬

at 9 o'clock , and the companies as-
sembled

¬

for drill at 10:40.: Battalion drills
wore held during the afternoon. This Is the
program of Instruction of each day until
Saturday , when the boys will bo paid off-

.Thu
.

most Imposing sight is dress pnrudo In
the evening. There wore many visitors to-
day

¬

, and It la the general understanding
that the present encampment Is one ot the
most successful held In the utato. This
morning an order was Issued that nt each
assembly ot troops roll will bo called , and
that any member absent without a permit
pinned by his captain and countersigned by
regimental and brigade commanders , will bo
considered absent for the entlro day and
will not bo placed on the pay rolls for that
day.-

N
.

w I'VntniM' iif tin- Irrigation Fair.
NORTH PLATTK , Neb , , Sept. 10. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Nebraska Irrigation fair man-
agers

¬

have Just received Information that the
largest hydraulic ram In the United States
will bo ou exhibition hero during the fair.
This ram had been shipped to the Marcus
Jalcy mines at Anaconda , but for some rea-
son

¬

was not accepted , and it will bo brought
to North Plittto on Its way naat. The
hydraulic rnm is very llttlo known as yet

HAVI3 von .sir..v _
Thu latest lu thu misses ami

shoos wo liuvo It It's thu ox lilooil
Hindu ou thu oxtrumu rnzor too uoine-
thing ontlri'ly n low heel which
K'vt's' tin1 Hiiiuu comfort to Ihu foot as
the $i rln >; ht-pl whllii It does away with
that lltit appearance of thu foot made
of Russia calf siIn; , Muck finished xnlen
and heels blaek eyelets and laces , most
heiiutlful design ever shown misses
sizes Jl',4 to _ , 2.50chillis sizes 8 to
11 , f0.()

Drexel Shoe Co.
Bend for

aaluloguo.
our Illus-

trated
¬ 1419 Farnam

tn Irrlgatorn , but promltc* to make a rcvc-
lutlon In Irrigation mcthode , where the condl-
tlonn are favorable for Its u o , It can b-

iiucceRsfully applied to the canals surround-
Ing North I'latteA large check Is beln
put Into the North Platte canal nt the fal
ground * , and this ram will be put in opera
tlon during the fair , thi owing water Int
the large reservoir on the grounds. Thi
will be quite a novelty , nnd will be new eve
to the most experienced Irrigation cngl-
necrg. .

COI'IVTY' FAIHS ri : >

INIH-N| | | tlic I'lm-nt li-

the Stnlc'H HlMtury.-
GKNKVA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Flllmoro county fair opene
hero today autiplclously. The display li

floral hall , the art department , poultry an
stock la fine. Many fast horses are here , an
the races will be excellent.-

WAHOO
.

, Nob. , Sept. 1C. (Special. ) Yes
tcrday was opening day at the Saunder
county fair , which Is to extt-nd throughou
the week. There will bo a very crcdltabl
display of the various things common t
county fairs. Ther are also a number o
good horses here , nnd some good racing wll-
bo wHnejsed.

The weather Interfered somewhat will
the fair today. The exhibits are not U |

to the ordinary ns yet. The races of toda'
were the 2:25: trot , Frank P. first ; Dlnnli-
serond. . Hutmlng race , half mile dash
Ne.llle K , first : Karl , second.-

VK8T
.

POINT. Nob. , Sept. 1C. ( Spcclal.-)
The CumliiR county fair opened today wltl-
a largo display of agricultural products , ex-

crptlonally flno In quality. Old settlers pro-
nounce It the best variety ever shown It
the county. Cumins county can challengi
the state to beat Iho products displayed hero
The merchants of the city are representei-
by gorgeous displays of tholr wares. Tuh
was Bryan day , nnd Thursday will bo Me-

Klnloy day , and the gold democrats have
the Moor on Friday.-

BUATRICK
.

, Sept. 16. (Special. ) This
has been the second day of the Gage
county fair and whllo the exhibition ol
stock and agricultural products Is an ex-

cellent ono the attendance Is disappoint'I-
ng. . It was hoped that the address of Goy-
.ornor Silas Holcomb , advertised for this
afternoon , would bo the means of drawing
a largo ctowd , but only about 1,000 people
listened to his talk upon agriculture. To-
morrow Is market day and a largo portion
of the exhibits will bo disposed of at auct-
ion. . Friday will be corn carnival day
when It Is certain a magnificent display will
bo made.-

PII3HCE
.

, Neb. . Sept. 16. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Instead of today bolng the blggesl
day of the fair It was a total failure. The
heavy rain spoiled the whole business. Nc
speed attractions of any kind were hold
and no crowd visited the grounds. Finan-
cially the Fair association Is behind on
this year's exhibition.-

S'I'ATK

.

MIITIKMMST COXKKUKXV-

H.ThirtySixth Aiimnil Mcotltif * of tliul
Hotly nt IIiiNthiKN.

HASTINGS , Sept. 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Already there are fully 200 Meth-
odist

¬

ministers and members of that church
In this city attending the thirty-sixth an-

nual
¬

Nebraska conference , which Is in ses-
sion

¬

In this city , ao the Methodist church ,

Bishop C. C. McCabe. D. D. , LL. D. , from
Fort Worth , Tex. , presiding nnd Hov. R. N-
.McCralg.

.
. D. D. , Minneapolis , Minn. , evan ¬

gelist. The officers elected are : A. A. Han-
dell , secretary ; O. W. Flfer , first assistant
secretary ; F. G. Stuff , second assistant sec-
retary

¬

; G. A. Hobsoii , recording secretary ;

statistical secretaries , D. C. Phillips , W. K.
Williams , A. M. Perry , H. B. Seamorc , J. W-
.Embry

.
, F. W. Bean ; railroad secretary , G.-

W.
.

. Wheo.-
A

.

resolution was unanimously adopted In
which the conference paused long enough
to express Its appreciation of the merits of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Asa Steoth and extend
:o them Its sympathy In the trying ordeal
: hrough which they have been passing. The
business sessions are held from 9 a. m. to
12 m. In the afternoon the conference
works In committees. There are thirtyfour-
of these nnd they meet separately. The
program as carried out today was :

Ten o'clock , sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per

¬

, followed by the opening business ses-
sion

¬

of the conference ; an old-fashioned
Methodist love feast was had lu
which almost every ono present

: ook active part and the en-

thusiasm
¬

was great ; 2 p. m. , statistical ses-
sion

¬

; 3 p. m. , missionary sermon by Rev.-
J.

.
. A. Barker of Falls City ; 4 p. m. , pcnte-

costal service , by Dr. McCralg ; 7:30: , mis-
sionary

¬

anniversary ; Rev. W. T. Smith , D.-

D.

.

. , corresponding secretary of New York.
The church Is ono of the largest In the
state and has been crowded alt day. It is
thought that by tomorrow night there will
jo over 400 present from out of this city-

.Iiiterfirlnrv
.

vvltli TIirrMliliipr.-
WINSIDE

.

, Neb. , Sept. 16. ( Special. )

This vicinity was visited early this morn-
Ing

-

by a terrific thunderstorm. The heavy
rain has stopped threshing again and much
grain will bo ruined on account of It , as
many farmers have not stacked their small
'ruln. The wheat averages about twelve
nisliols per acre and Is of poor quality ,

laving boon more or less bleached by the
unusual amount of moisture. Oats will aver-
age

-
about twenty-five bushels per acre nnd

will bring , In some cases , not moro than
7 cents per bushel , A large number of cat-

lo
-

are being fed hero now , one firm having
ust shipped !n 200 head from the west. A-

hreshlng engine belonging to Bruso Bros.
went Into a ditch and was overturned last
light two miles west of town. The separa-
or

-
attached to the engine was rescued un-

njurcd
-

, but the engine cannot bo moved
vlth appliances available here-

.Illtirv

.

u IllcMimllclcl Safe.
BLOOMFIELD , Neb. , Sept. 16. (Special

Telegram. ) Burglars entered the postomco
luring the night , blew the safe open and
scaped with $300 In stamps and $33 In cash-
.'artles

.

entered the blacksmith shop of P. H-

.luber
.

and secured a number ot tools which
wore left In the postofllce. H. 'Blanchard's
mrdwaro store Is also minus several revolv-
ers

¬

, powder and fuse. A number of suspl-
lous

-

: characters hnvo been seen about town
luring the last tow days. No arrests were
nado today ,
_

CIIMI-N of TI XIIH J'ev' r.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 16. (Special. )

Sheriff Derby was called to the southeast
iart of the county yesterday by the report
if several cases of Texas fever In herds
hero , He has established a quarantine
round the afflicted herds and hopes to-

irovent the spread of the disease-

.Oniuliii

.

AVoinuii Srrloimly Injured.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 16 , ( Spo-

lal.

-

.) At noon a team attached to a road
vagon containing KUler J , M , Drake , his

THROW OX THK MfiHT
Let thu peoplu understand the whys

and wherefores of piano making why
thu ICImball Is so much lower priced
than other high grade pianos It's not
taken out of the finish thu tone Is none
the Uws sweet It's In the prollt and the
prollt alone where the cut Is made
for the ICImball is the highest grade
and lowest priced piano made We sell
It on the easiest terms Wo trade It We
rent It It's thu piano used by almost
every musician of note-

.A.

.

. Jr.
end Art 1513 Douglas

wlfo, daughter and Mrs. Sadie Burni
started to cross Main street on Sixth , an
when they reached the middle of the rom-

a runaway saddle horse dashed up th-

street. . The anlmnl sprang Into the nlr nn
crushed through tbo vehicle , striking Mr:

Durni In the forehead with ono of Its hoot *

smashing a wheel and knocking Mrs. Burn
and the girl onto the pavement. Th
former was unconscious for several mtntitei
Her Injury wns very severe , although th
doctors suto that the skull la not trac-
tured. . Mrs. Durns is blind , a native o
Omaha , and a worker in the church. He-

parents' name is Wehrmeler-

.Arrnnuliipr
.

11 Mict.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 16. (Spc-

clal. . ) A splendid program for an afternoon'
bicycle tournament has been arranged foi

the second day of the Cass county fair
October 7 , nr.l some good prizes are offerei
for the different events. The bicycle rac-
Ing will take place on October 7 only , thi
other days of the fair being Riven up tc-

horsei racing , base ball and other nruuao-
ments. . The bicycle program consists o
one mile novice for prize valued at $20 ; om
mlle open , amateur , prize valued at $3-
5tno miles open , professional , prizes $15 , $1 (

nnd $5 ; two miles open , amateur , valued al
$30 ; one mile open , protennlnnal , heats
best two In three , $15 , $10 and $5 ; five mile
handicap , three prizes , valued at $50-

.IllillntlM

.

' -n- IMcnmril-
.SPKXCKIl

.

, Neb. , Sept. 16. (Spcclal.-A)

largo dolccitlon of Rosebwl Indians pnsseil
through this town on their way from theli
church conferpne-c at Ynnkton. They reporl-
n very Rood meeting. The Indian Congre-
gational church npnr Naper , Neb. , Is under
the charge of Rev. Francis Frazler , a Santee
Indian , and Is one of the most active oi
the Indian churches. Mr. Frazler Is known
through Boyd county ns ono of the most
upright and diligent men ot any race and
has done a great work among Swift' Bear
and Mllk'fl bands on Ponca creek.

The steamer Castalla has gone up the
river with freight and will take a load ol
Boyd county grain down-

.Koiinil

.

llnil In n Hov Cur.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Sept. 1C. ( Special

Telegram. ) Whllo working in Foster A-

.Smith's lumber yard this morning A. K.

Stratton noticed n strong odor coming
from an empty car that was standing on the
sldo track. An Investigation was made and
a man's body In an advanced stage of de-

composition
¬

was found In the end of the
car. The- coroner was summoned , but It
was deemed an Inquest was unnecessary.
Whether his death wns due to natural
cnusea was not determined. Ho was about
30 years of age and had been dead for at
least a week. No papers were found by
which he could bo' Identified. He wore a
16 to I button.

Death of it Illalr ICilltor.
FREMONT , Sept. 1C. (Special. ) Perry

Selden , editor of the Blair Pilot , died at
the hospital this afternoon of Hodgkln's
disease , aged 54 years. Mr. Selden was
brought to the hospital for treatment about
two weeks ago. He at first Improved , but
later failed gradually.

BLAIR , Neb. . Sept. 1C. ( Special Tole-
ram.

-

; . ) Perry Selden's remains were
wrought to Blair this afternoon. The fun-
eral

-
will bo held tomorrow at 2:30: p. m.

The Knights of Pythias. Odd Fellows and
the flro department will turn out , repre-
senting

¬

the different orders of which he-
wns a member-

.llt'lleviit"

.

Colli'fre OIKUN-

.BELLEVUF.
.

, Ne>b. , Sept. 1C. (Special. )
Bellevue college began the fifteenth year
of work yesterday with a good attendance.
The prospects for the coming year are very
promising. There have been several
changes In the faculty , and Prof. Note-
stein , late of Wooster , O. , takes charge
of the department of science , and Prof.-
C.

.

. A. Mltchol of the Greek and Latin de-

lartmont.
-

. The college authorities are try-
ng

-
to secure such accommodations from

ho railroad that the number of day scholars
from Omaha and Plattsmouth may bo In-

creased.
¬

.

York lIiiMtnoMn MIIII'M Narrow Kncaiii1.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 16. (Special. ) A-

.Blssell

.

, a prominent business man , had a
narrow escape from a footpad last night.
While going home from his business quite
ate In the evening , a man stepped out from

ambush nnd attempted to knock him down
with a rock , weighing nearly live pounds-
.nstead

.

of striking him on the head , the
mlssle struck his left arm , and although
icarly paralyzing that member , did not
overcome him. The miscreant tied and has-

let yet been caught.

SufiIlloivorH Kxuiiit tin * I'ou.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Sept. 16. ( Special. ) F. J.

Wagoner and James Kelley , the two men
vho were caught at Schuyler , and who are
accused of blowing a safe In the depot at-

'iitan , nnd taking money therefrom , were
brought before Police Judge Ellsworth this
nornlng. The complaint charges them with
nirglary , but was changed to petty lar-
ceny

¬

, to which each pleaded guilty , and were
ilvon thirty days In the county Jail.-

J.

.

. M. Ili vln I.oi-n ( ! .

FREMONT , Sept. 16. ( Special. ) J. M-

.3avls
.

, who mysteriously disappeared Sun-

day
¬

morning , has been located In Iowa ,

vvhoro ho claims to bo looking for work.-

a

.

ho left a good position at the Patrick
anch , there is no doubt that ho is suf-

erlng
-

from temporary Insanity. Some of
its friends left for Iowa this afternoon
o bring him back-

.jlKlititlni

.

; Di-Mtriiyn Ham nnil ("oiitintM-
WISNER , Neb. , Sept. 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The barn on a farm occupied by J.
, Ooernbprger In the edge of Wayne county
lorth of hero was struck by lightning this
nornlng and totally destroyed with Its con-

cnts
-

, consisting of two horses , a full line
if Implements and a quantity of grain and
lay. The loss was fully covered by insuri-
nco.

-
.
_

I'rlnoiii-rM Tnki-ii to tin- IVll.-

PENDBR
.

, Neb. , Sept. 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Sheriff J. H. Mullun and Deputy K.
. Tadlock escorted two prisoners , J. H-

.Urown
.

nnd L. L. Coats , to the penitentiary
his morning. The former Is charged with
teallng horses nnd will servo a sentence of-

Ighteen months. The latter was sentenced
or ono year for the theft of money to the
mount ot 50.
_

; rn Crop IN Sufi-
BLUB

-.
SPRINGS , Nob. , Sept. 1C. (Special , )

The corn crop In this section is Immense
nd Is now mostly out ot danger from frost-
.'otatoca

.
also are a bountiful crop for the

rst time In four years-

.Jliillronil

.

Wii trli in an Stalin n Man ,

LINCOLN , Sept. 1C , (Special Telegiam-
.Watchman

.)
- Connelly at the Burlington

OUT A SI'ONOK-

Krom our llg sponge sale we're soil-

ing
¬

tlio 7f c bath sponges for only -10c

and rxc the llnest kind of a huhy bath
sponge for 8f e to HOu all the lOc sponges
go at f c you never seen so many
sponges at HO little n price we're still
selling Mcnnen's Talcum I'owder for Ifiu

cutting thu price everywhere always
doing a big business everybody satis-
lied low prices the .

Drug Store ,

15lh & Douglas

depot had trouble at 10 ;If tonight with
man named Rlley Johnson. Johnson wa
quarrelsome and In the Jualee which followe
was cut In the necX by'Cpnnelly and serl-
ously Injured. The attending physlcla
says the man will recover ) I

Haiti .Sti| > lll-
I'KNDER , Neb. , Sepfci''l' ' . ( Spcrlal Tele-

gram. . ) This section wns vlslteM by a he.iv
rain last night and today- extending as fa
north as Emerson. Avt'eavy tog with a
occasional rain has prevailed for the pas
vve'ek and haymaktrs nro nfmewt dUcouragei
Many fields of hay JusM cnl are spoiling-

.I'nll

.

( Jrnlii Arpit .

ORAFTON , Neb. , Sepl. 1C. (Spoclal-
.Fnrmers

. )-
have In a IrirgtJ acreage to fal

wheat , which Is coming up nicely.-

It

.

doesn't matter much whether sick head
nche , biliousness , Indigestion and constlpa-
tlon are cnmed by neglect or by unavoldabli
circumstances ; DcWltt's Llttlo Early Illseri
will speedily cure them .

.

The engagement of the Umpire compau ;

nt the Crelghton closed lost night- with i

performance , for the first time In Omaha
of Plnero's lati-st play , "The Uencflt of th-

Doubt. . " The piece will probably take rani
among the strongest work of an author win
has been called , with reason , the greates-
Kngllsh dramatist since Sheridan. It ills
cusses a problem , like most of Plncro's late
writings , and the problem Is not a savorj-
pno , In which respect nlso "The Uoneflt n
the Doubt" Is not singular among Its fel-

lows. . H Is absorbingly Interesting , taklnt
the attention of the audience at the firs
and keeping It unrelaxcd to the end. Tin
first two acts are wholly admirable In coiv-
strtictlon , full of powerful and original situ-
atlnns and bright and pithy Plnero dialogue
the third Is lens satisfactory. It Is salJ thai
the author arose from a sick bed to flnlsli
the play , and completed It In haste In res-
ponse to an urgent demand. Possibly If he
had been nt his best ho would not have
ended the piece In a manner so conventional.
Without going Into a discussion of the ques-
tion whether or not adultery nnd divorce
are fit topics for treatment upon the staKe ,

It may be said that "The Ucnoflt of the
Doubt" Is likely to bo a success , for three
reasons : The subject , unpleasant as It Is ;

the Intrinsic merit ot the play as n work of
art , and the thoroughly artistic manner In
which It Is presented by the Umpire com ¬

pany.-
Kvery

.
member of the company , fitted with

a part which calls for his or her best en-
deavors

¬

, fulfills the task assigned In a way
altogether satisfying. Miss Allen appears In-

a role quite unlike any she has heretofore
attempted , and carries It with her usual dis-
crimination

¬

, displaying nnew her versatility.-
Mlas

.

Conquest scored a positive triumph In
the thankless part ot the Jealous wife. Mr-
.Favcraham

.

Is at his best In roles like that
of Alllngham. If he erred nt all It was In-

un apparent bolsterousness of manner , which
gave the Impression of material heat nnd
fuming ; at least ho said'"Whew !" no less
than twelve tlmrs in the csurse of the ac-
tion.

¬

. More extended notice Of play and play-
ers

¬

is deferred. ' '

At the matinee , Carton's'"Liberty'

Hull"
was repeated.

The largo demand for seats at the Doyd-
ox office assures a large audience to greet

Henderson's Schiller Qporn Comlquo com-
pany

¬

tonight , when itvll qpen an engage-
ment

¬

of three nights nnd Saturday matinee ,

in "The Douemian Girl. " The organization
numbers eighty peoplp , and William F-
.Qlover

.
, the original dire-dor of "Hells of-

Cornevlllo , " which was produced and sang
In London 2.000 nights , Is the leader ot-

Ihls company. The principals are : Tilllo-
Sallinger , Ueatrlco McKenzte , Mabel Klar ,
Lydla Payne , Dot Garter and Florence
Straight ; William Stephens , Otis Thayer ,

Harry Cushmnn. J. K. Reynard , Will Walsh ,

P. Wi Fox and John McWade.A glance at
this organization needs no further recom-
nendfition.

-
. On Friday night "The Mikado"

will be sung , and at the matlneo Saturday
iml again on Saturday night "The Bells of-

orneville or "The Chimes of Normandy"
will bo the bill. These productions will be-
jlvon on the most elaborate scale , nnd no-
jpportunity is lost for brilliant spectacular
effects and magnificent costuming. The

regular house prices will prevail.

The Columbia Opera company will make
i strong bid for popular favor all nqxt week ,

ipenlug the engagement at the Crelghton
Sunday evening , September 20 , with an
elaborate production of Richard Stahl's
- omlc opera success , "Said Pasha , " which
will be staged with special scenery , and
Utractivo costumes. The company will In-

lude
-

: Kitty Marcellus , Vivian Rossitcr , Jes-
sie

¬

Mayhew , Freda Halley , Edwin Seamans ,

Phln W. Narcs , Charles E. Huntlngton , nnd-
ather popular singers. The supporting
: horus , thirty in number. Is announced to-
jo above the average. Among the operas
LO be presented during the local stay are :

'Tho Black Hussar , " "Tlio Mikado , " "Tho-
Slascot , " "Krmlnle" and "H. M. S. Pln-
ifore.

-
. " Matinees will be given Wednesday

ind Saturday. Seats for the entire engage-
ncnt

-
will bo placed on sale Saturday morn-

nfj
-

at 8 o'clock at the Crelghton box of-

Jce.
-

.

The success achieved by the popular play
'In Old Kentucky" proves that there Is-

ust as good material at hand In our own
muitry for the dramatist as there Is abroad ,

ind It- also proves that American play-
oers

-
; will support liberally any domestic
ilay that possesses originality enough to-

nerlt their support. Any American play
vhich alms to portray the odd characters ,

uistoiiis and incidents peculiar to different
mrts of the country Is worthy of consldern-
lon and support , and it is gratifying to-

ioto that "In Old Kentucky" has met with
inch substantial success. On Sunday , Mon-
lay and Tuesday night "In Old Kentucky"-
vlll hold forth at Hoyd's.

Theories of euro may l - dUciused at-
ongth by physicians , but tbo sufferers want
uick relief ; and Ono MInute Cougli Cure
fill glvo it to them. A snfo cure for chll-
rrn.

-
. It Is "tbo only harmless remedy that

reduces Immediate results. "

.Sturm lu Jim Klvi-r Viillt-y ,

HURON , S. D. , Sept. 1C. ( Special Tele-

rim.
-

.) The heaviest September rain ex-

erlenced
-

over Jim River valley In eight
oars fell last night. Over two Inches of
rater fell and many cattle and horses wort-
Hied by lightning , and much grain burned.

The king of pills Is ntjep jam'a

ACCiniJ.VTS
Sometimes lint they will never Imp-

pen to you If yon Imvo ono of "Hal-
duff's

-

Ice Cream Holts in your pocket
cJiu't melt and won't for hours per-

fectly
¬

afo In putting ono In your
pocket will Just lit H too we llil them
with our own delicious Ice cretiui
everybody knows what "Ualduff's" lee
cream Is our reputation Is back of
every roll let us lit your .

Caterer, ,

1520 Farnam

' ' FALL Ol'ENIM'

Thousands Pass Through nnd Admire thi

Store Last Evening.

BEWILDERING DISPLAY OF FINE FABRICS

Kvorj HiliinriMlful tn Inlir Cumfort-
alilo

-

nii liliirn UKKriitlnliic Form
I'rmlm-M of I'ori-luu unit

l.noniN ,

There were more people In Omnha Insl
night who had money burning In thclt
pockets which they wanted to spend and
couldn't than there has been for ninny n-

dny. . There wcro thousands of thorn and
they were all down nt the store of Thomas
Kllpatrlck & Co , , who gave tht-lr first fall
opening last evening. The large store rooms
were crowded with an admiring throng from
the tlmo the doors were , thrown open until
they were closed. The recent changes have
greatly added to the convenience of the In-

terior
¬

arrangement of the store as well as
giving better light. It was not the store-
room , however , which was the drawing card ,

but the thousand and one beautiful things
which are BO dear to the feminine heart and
which It Is always Interesting to know are
the very latest style as well as being beauti-
ful

¬

In themselves , ttven the string band
which discoursed sweet music during the
evening received only a passing notice In
the excitement over the many things which
were so much more attractive to thu visitors.
They were nil there for show , for not an ar-
tlclo

-
could be bought during thu entire even-

Ing
-

under any conditions.-
It

.

would bo dlfllcult to say Just what por-
tion

¬

ot the Immense stock attracted the most
attention or elicited the most favorable
comment. Among the first things to-

be sighted on entering the store were the
silks , both Imported and of domestic manu ¬

facture. In the colored silks the prevailing
styles run to bright colors and largo de-
signs.

¬

. Among the numerous patterns shown
were three which nro copies of court cos-
tumes

¬

, and one beautiful piece Is a copy of-

a gown worn by a celebrated Irish beauty.
The women dwelt longingly around the
counters where these goods were shown and
admired the beautiful patterns and the per-
fect

¬

blending of bright colors.-
In

.

dress goods some novelties arc shown
which are very attractive. One piece es-

pecially
¬

, a rough boucle , woven on a silk
body , was greatly admired. There were
many patterns of plaid valour and also many
showing the Scotch effect made from Illumi-
nated

¬

yarn. In black goods there was OIK-

striking creation , being a plcco of canlcho ,

with a ralsoJ slltd figure on a foundation of-

twlno or canvas effect. Another was a pat-
tern

¬

of froise , made by 1'rlestlcy , the cele-
brated Bradford manufacturer. A decidedly
novel thing was a piece of black canava.
which looks like a piece of fishnet , and Is
designed to be worn over a changeable silk
These are- only a fewof the many beautiful
things embraced In the stock , which Is com-
plete In every Hue and embraces everything
from the highest priced creations of the
loom to the plainest ot dress goods.

There are- also ribbons and gloves in every
shade and prevailing style to match. Dress
trimmings will bo worn this season in jets
and spangles on the lighter fabrics , and on
the heavier ones heavy braid and fur.-

In
.

the rear of the dress goods department
Is a complete line of hosiery and under ¬

wear.
The prldo of the establishment Is the

linen department , and it was easy to bo
seen that It was ono of the greatest attrac-
tions

¬

to the visitors. The line of table
linen shown was larger than ever put on
the shelves of the establishment and em-

braces
¬

everything from a cheap table cover
ccatliiB only 75 cents to one costing $200

for the set. There Is nothing more attract-
ive

¬

than beautiful linen , and the many beau-
tiful

¬

and delicate patterns were the center
of attraction from the time the doors wore
opened until they were closed for the night.
They were In seemingly endless variety ,

and not all the beautiful ones by any means
were in price beyond the reach of ordinary
mortals. One of thu handsomest things In
this department was a bedspread made by-

IJarlow & Jones of England. On the snowy
linen were traced so perfectly that they
looked like nature itself sprigs of roses In
bud and bloom. There were also some very
fine samples of embroidered linen.

Another thing dear to the female heart
was the laces , real laces. There were some
beautiful specimens of genuine hand made
ioods In thread and silk and In black , cream
ind white. Many a feminine eye looked
longingly upon them and heaved a sigh
when they were- put back Into the show-
caso.

-
.

All of the good things are not on the
first floor by any means. The most at-

tractive
¬

feature of the second floor Is the
millinery of Misses Kahl & Johnston. The
beautiful creations in feminine headgear
must bo seen to bo appreciated. Those
Icllcate touches which constitute the mil ¬

liner's art defy description and their
beauty fades when ono undertakes to-

iransfer it into a word picture. The pre-
vailing

¬

styles of small hats are in turbans ,

trimmed In velvet , paradise and ostrich
Dlumes. The large hats are in poke effects ,

literally covered with ostrich plumes.
There Is a bewildering display of wraps ,

Doth cloth and furs. They run altogether to
japes and short Jackets. The prevailing
styles In cloth Jackets are rough effects and
u the ciipcs plushes lead. There Is also
i large variety of fur goods , mostly in-
apc: 3. In suits box coats are the Icad-
ng

-

styles.
Over on the other side of the store

Is another attractive corner. It la the
ipholstcry and drapery department. In-

mrtalns there are some beautiful specimens
> f the lacetnakers art , one especially hand-
lomo

-
pleco bolng a Phrygian design , with

alsed figures In silk , the figures being In-

wo colors. There was also a largo linn
>f silk and velvet brocades for upholster-
nK

-
purposes.

There was also another department which
ho gentlemen visitors hustled through , but
vhich his better half was Inclined to glvo
nero attention to. Even thu head of the
louse could not help bestowing a insslnn
dance at the dellcato and beautiful pieces
if fcmlnlno muslin underwear.

The universal expressed opinion of the
housands who passed through the store
vas that it presented a truly beautiful ap-

learance
-

and was one of the finest , If not
ho finest , displays of the kind over seen
n the city-

.Patronize

.

American goods , especially when
ou know they are the best , like Cook's Itn-
orlal

-
I3xtra Dry Champagne.

WK IIAVI3 THK GI.OVK-
SThere's Ten-Inn and Dents and Klsko-

Olurk & Klngx's mid gloves ad llmltuiu
gloves for a dollar mochas and kids

the best pair of gloves In this or any
other city for a dollar lit for this swell-
fit for anybody and 1'crrln's gloves for
1.r 0 the fact Is , wo pay moro for thin
Pen-In jjlovo that wo sell for 1.W ) than
most dealers usually pay for the ono
they sell ror ?U.5 the newest gloves
the most perfectly made the kind you
want.

Albert Cahn ,
uriawe. 1322 Farnam

Your boy
he don't his clothes

He's tried it for a week in the old
clothes that ought to have been put
off last summer all the rest of the
boys have new clothes and it
makes him tired to q-o to school
feeling not quite as good as the rest
of them.

Some Boys' 2-piccc Suits for 1.65
Some Boys' 2-piccc Suits for $ J,90
Some Boys' 2-piecc Suits for 2.25

THE
NEW STORE ST

South Oiuahn News

Secretary Morton of the Department o

Agriculture some time ago ordered that nl

sheep received at the stock yards for ship
men I to the country bo dipped , as n curi
and precaution against scab , ticks , etc. Th
stock yards company has constructed a Inrgi
dipping trough and the necessary appur-

tennnces and yesterday the apparatus wai
used for the first time. A largo covered shei
had been constructed In which are pens foi-

tli sheep and the engine , boiling vats , etc
The preparation to bo used Is placed In thesi
largo vats , which are filled with water om
heated by steam to a temperature of fron
100 to 110 degrees. This solution Is ther
run Into the dipping trough , where It Is kepi
at the required temperature by steam pipes
running along the sides and bottom. Wher
all Is ready the sheep are run down a shari
Incline and fall Into the trough , where thej
are kept for one minute and then alloweil-
to swim to the far end and climb out lute
a drying pen. The capacity of this dipping
trough Is 1,500 sheep per day , twelve shcei
being run Into the trough at onei
and held there until the tlmo Is-

up , when others are driven In as the
dipped ones climb out. Yesterday 1,300 head
belonging to Decker & Began were dipped
and will bo shipped today to the owner's
ranch near Calhoun. The expense of dip-
ping amounts to about ? 2 n hundred head
and Is borne by the owner of the flock-

.Large
.

numbers of sheep are now coming
to this market , and as the lambs will be
purchased for feeders the dipping trough
will no doubt bi> In constant use for some
tlmo to come-

.KKIIT
.

; OVKII THK SKATonsmi-

slrnUiiiM

.

. if J. U. Vim DIINCII nnil A.-

II.
.

. Muriloclc Clnnli.-
On

.
Friday from noon until 7 p. m. the

republicans will hold primaries to select
ilolegates to the county convention. Two
sets of delegates are In the field. The one
lieaded by J. D. Erlon Is for J. II. Van Duseu-
tor state senator , and the other , headed by-
Pommy O'.Veil. is pledged to support A. H-

.Murdoch
.

for the lower house , and Is under-
stood

¬

to favor Senator Noyes for reelection.-
Mr.

.

. Van Diisen has been away all summer ,

but when ho left hero It was with the under-
standing

¬

that he was to bo nominated for
iho state senate should thi ( convention
meet before ho returned. Upon reaching
the city Monday morning Van Dusen found
that an effort was helm- made by frlonda-
jf Murdoch to sidetrack him In favor of
their candidate and select a delegation favor-
iblo

-
to Noyes for the senate and Murdoch-

'or member of the house. Mr. Van DIIKUII
laid yesterday that If the Murdoch dolega-
lon was elected at the primaries hid name
vould not bo presented to the convention at
ill.rt'11,1

, STAHT A RI.YCI2IUM3 FACTORY

SUM Annli < r ICnlcriirlNiCunmctril
with ( III * ( 'iiilnliy I'lnnl.

Glycerine is to bo manufactured by the
Judahy racking company. In connection with
the soap factory , which It Is expected will
> o placed In operation sonic time between
3ctober 1 and 15. Dr. Dickinson , chief
:hemist of the Cutlahy company , said yester-
lay that the company had no Intention of-

nanufacturins a glycerine to bo placed on-

ho; market as Cudahy's glycerine. Every
argo soap factory , ho said , had in connec-
lon with Its manufacture of that product , a

glycerine factory. This was In the Interest
if economy. The glycerine to bo made by-
he Cudahy company Is to bo sold in drums
o the makers of dynamite. How largo a-

'actory would bo put up for the manufac-
ure

-

; of this glycerine Ir, Dickinson was
mablo to say , as all arrangements have not
is yet been perfected-

.Cooilrlcli

.

Will Uotlri- for a Time.-
M.

.

. V. Goodrich of ! Albright was yesterday
lentcnced to forty days in the county jail-

or assaulting his father-in-law , Nels Johni-

on.
-

. The assault occurred last Saturday
tfternoon and came very near being a mur-
ler.

-
. Goodrich and his father-lu-law were

it homo and both hud been drinking con-

Idcrablo
-

, when Johnson taxed Goodrich with
tot treating his wlfo an well as ho ought
o. This enraged Goodrich , and he struck
its relative over the head with n bottle ,

vhich broke , and made an ugly cut. Ho

hen Bolzcd a ploco of the broken glass and
Irow It across Johnson's neck several times ,

nflicllng a number of severe cuts. For-
unately

-

none were deep enough to bo dan-
erous

-

: , __________
City O NMI.|

This evening the women of the First Pros-
lyterlan

-

church will slvo a social at the

PE1N PICTURES PLxJSLA.SANTLvYAND POINTELDKY PARA.QRAPHEXD

Hospe.
winn-

er.Kuhn's

al-

l.AMUSEMENTS.

pock-

et.Balduff

KILl'ATKICK'S

says
like

1511-
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Without the aid of glasses often too

close application to studies Injures the
eyesight sometimes beyond repair If
not attended to at once wu an ; In the
repair business eye repair have an
expert who can detect any llttlu defect
In your child's eyes and repair It at
once a thorough examination made
free of charge then we tit the glasses
an examination now may save the little
one's eyesight.

Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farnam

homo of Mrs. Mullen , Twenty-first and I
streets.-

L.

.

. V. ShlrtcllfT of Carter , Wyo. , la In the
city on business.

James lllnford of Yunia , Colo. , marketed
cattle here yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Hayse of Hapld City , S. D. ( Is hero
looking over the sheep market.

The women of St. Martln'H Kplscopal
church will give a dinner today at 2619 N-

street. .

Thomas Conley left yesterday afternoon
for San Francisco , where ho will spend the
winter.

1) . G. May. olllco manager at Swift's , has
gone east , where he will spend a thirty days'-
vacation. .

A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Krlttcnbrlnk , Twenty-eighth and
K streets.-

Hobert
.

Keodcr of Logan , Utah , was at the
yards yesterday with a three-car Bhlpment-
of cattle.-

Corbln
.

Morse of Hermosa , S. 1) . , spent
yesterday In the city looking after seine
business matters.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Jennings left yester-
day

¬

afternoon for Stuart , Neb. , for a short
visit with relatives.

Miss Mary Uovlno , ono of the stenogra-
phers

¬

at Swift's , has returned from Denver ,

where she spent a two weeks' vacation.
Special services will be held this evening

and Friday evening at the United I'rcsby-
terlan

-
church. The pastor , Hov. II. I' . Ks-

pey
-

, will officiate.
Tuesday night some unknown person left

a three days old baby on the steps of the
homo of 13. F. Hoth , Twenty-fourth and I-

streets. . U Is understood that the Hotliu
will adopt the child.

Saturday the South Omaha hive Stock ex-

change
¬

will hold a meeting for the purpose
of selecting seven delegates to the national
live stock convention , which will bo hold
at Fort Worth , Tex. , next mouth.

Friday afternoon the Stock Yards Eques-
trian

¬

club will hold n meeting for the pur-
posd

-
of considering a proposition from

the managers of the Sarpy County Fair as-

sociation.
¬

. The club has boon invited to-

rldo out to Papllllon ono day during the
fair and be the guests of the management.

Receipts of cattle were again liberal at
the yards yesterday , 126 cars , numbering
3,270 head , being received , making 11M4H
head for the three days this week , as against
7,880 the first three days of last week. Ship-
pers

¬

nro letting go ot the herds that have
been held back on account of the prevailing
low prices. Hog shipments for the three
days foot up to 9.1CO , the* same as last week.

The Home Missionary society of the First
Metho.llst church held n meeting In the
church parlors yesterday afternoon and
elected officers for the ensuing year as fol-

lows
¬

: Mrs. Maybery , president ; Mrs. George
Ilrown , first vice president : Mrs. Frank
Drown , second vice president ; Mrs. Frost ,
third vice president ; Mrs. F. A. Crcssy , sec-
retary

¬

; Mrs. Dcnna Allbcry , treasurer. Next
Wednesday afternoon the society will moot
again at the church.-

KllHCOI

.

> lll CIlTKy to Mllt.-
HUHON

.
, S. 1) . , Sept. 1C. (Special. ) Tin

eastern deanery of the Episcopal dloceso ol
South Dakota will hold its annual conven-
tion

¬

in Madison September 22 and 23 ; 1'
Howard September 23 and 21 , and In Water-
town September 24 and 2B. Bishop Hara
will presldo at each meeting and from fit-
icon to eighteen clergymen from different
parts of the stnto will bo present.

Many a day's worn is lost by Pick head-
ache

¬

, caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Dcwitt'a Little Early Hlscrs are
the most effectual pill for overcoming such
llfllciiltle-

s.I'KitsoNAi

.

, < :

William Glddlngs of Wlsner Is In the
city.K.

.

. C. Smith of Fremont was a yesterday
arrival ,

W. W. Young of Stanton was In the city
yesterday.-

J.
.

. M. Hnlmqulst of Oakland was in the
city yesterday. ,

Kdward W. Hurko of Genoa was In the
city yesterday.-

Georso
.

Godfrey , jr. , of Fremont waa nn
Omaha arrival yesterday.

Henry Keels of Spcarflsh , 8. I). , wus un
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Franklin H , Carpenter of Dcadwood-
waa an Omaha visitor yesterday ,

II. K. Hornbey. a prominent stockman o (

Gibbon , was In the city yesterday.-

K.

.

. C. Howe of Norfolk licet Sugar comr-
pany was ono of the yesterday arrivals.-

H.

.

. IS. Ginin , 13. W. Carter , H. J. Whlt-
moro and wlfo. Misses Mary and Joseiphlno-

Tremaln and II. H. Nicholson were Lincoln
people in the city yesterday.

WATHK WON'T IIUHT
Those new elegant linoleums latest

fall designs we'vo got them twelvu feet
wide largest you ever mien lit any
room got other widths too wu lay
them on your floor no trouble to you
not even In thu selection such a big
assortment It's so easy then thu price
that's the easiest part of It they sell
themselves our clerks will show you
all thu new designs.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only excluttve 1515DodgoCarpet Ilouao her *


